Route 539

Route Information
Route 539 would connect Normandale College, 98th St and Old Shakopee Road with the Orange Line at the 98th St Station. It will be streamlined so that all trips follow the same routing via 98th St between the Orange Line station, Normandale College and Normandale Village. The route would replace most of existing Route 535 west of I-35W.

See Routes 536, 537 and 540 for service on Penn Ave, Old Shakopee Rd and France Ave. 90th St between France and Penn avenues would no longer have transit service.

METRO Orange Line Station:
98th St

Frequency
Rush Hours: 20 min. (AM), 30 min. (PM)
Midday: 30 minutes
Evening: 30 to 60 minutes
Saturday: 30 to 60 minutes
Sunday: 30 to 60 minutes

Span of Service
Weekday: 6:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 6:30 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Sunday: 7:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.